A Case of Frostbite or "It takes more than two pairs of socks to keep your feet warm" Lt Col J R Brown, MB, MSc, MFOM , RAMC, SOl Med (prev) • Headquarters, ISI British Corps BFPO 39 SUMMARY: During February 1985 a sq uadron of an engineer regiment deployed into the field to exercise its men in basic infantry skills. One of these men was a 20 year old sapper. During the exercise he sustained frostbite injury to botb feel, the right foot being more affected than the left. The background, clinical progress and preventive medicine implications are discussed.
Introdudion
On the morning of 10 Fcb 85 a squadron of an amphi bious engineer regiment based in BAOR deployed into the field to exe rcise its men in basic infantry sk ill s. O ne of their number was a 20 year old ~apper. Five ce ntim etres of snow, drifted by a 7 knot wind to 13 ems, lay on the ground . The temperature at midday on 10 Feb was -2.6°C, but fell steadil y over the next 24 hours reaching -7.5°C at 0001 hrs and -14.8°C
at 0630 hrs o n \\ Feb. By midday \ \ Feb it rosc only to -7.3°C . Snow flurries occu rred as the wind speed rose to 13 knots. By 0001 hrs 12 Feb thc tempe rature was ' -12.6°C, rcacbing -13.4°C at 0200 brs and the wind speed had freshened further to 15 knots. This final temperature , when wind chill is considered . is equivalent to a temperatu re of -36°C.
. During the course of 11 Feb the young sapper complained of vcry painful feet, so much so that he reported this to his section comma nd er. The sectio n command er told him lO "have a look at his feet " , so he duly removed his high combat boots (which had been we ll broken in) and o ne pair of civi lian pattern lo ng thermal socks. He also had on a pair of Army issue po lyester socks. As these were dry and unstained he did not n;:move them to in spect his fec t but started to put his socks and boots back on again. He managed to put his right sock and boot on, and to lace it up tightly. However, as he drew o n his left boot a section attack was made on his position . He was unablc to do more than tic the lace round the left boot, neither lightening the boot up , nor lacin g it through the top three holes. He did not adjust hi s laces further hefore the hoot was takcn off.
For th e rest of the day his feet conti nued to be painful occasionally. but at oth er timcs they wcrc numb ca using him some awkwardness of gait.
The following night , whilst lying in a sleeping bag under Cl poncho wit hou t underbody insulation , he could tolerate the pain no longer. He was casevaced to his local medical centre and bedded down for the rest of the night. At that ti me the distal pa rt s of his feet were waxy white. No act ive measures were taken to warm his feet.
By ()(,oo hrs they had become extremely painful and purple. Shortly afterwards he was transferred to BMH Rinteln .
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Clinical
O n arriva l in hospital , it was apparent that this young so ldier had suffered a considerable degree of frostbite. He was given expectant care in the form of bed rest with a foot crad le , analgesia and antibiotic therapy 10 avoid secondary infection. Sixteen days latcr, he was transferred to QEMH Woolwich as lines of demarcation had by then become established on both fe et (Fig I & 2) . His left foot recovered well wit h minor tiss ue loss onl y, but his right foot eventually needed to have five toes amputated at the metatarsophalangeal joints (Fig 3) . Although his left foot remains physically intact it ex hibits a marked rcsponse to min or cold challenge with prolonged vasospasm as assessed by thermography . This indicates that he will now be very susceptible to further cold inju ry. He has req uired seven months of rehabilitation . Full rchabilitation has been rendcred more d iffi cult by the soldier's own psychological reaction to the loss of part of his foot.
Conclusion
This case illustrates two . impo rtant fac tors in the prevention of cold injury . Firstly. it unde rl ines the importance of daily and proper inspection of a man's feet. This might well have prevented any permanent injury to this young man . Secondly, the need for comfortable boots is illustrated . Causing boots to fit too tight ly by tight lacing and the wearing of two pairs of socks completely negates the value of thermal socks. This young man 's left foot escaped because of the chance accident of a sectio n attac k! In ph ysical terms thi s soldi er has not lost much tissuc or ambul atory fu nct ion. However, he has suffered conside rab le disability in that many Iypes of e mployment -not just thc services -will be wholly or partially closed to him. Susceptibility to cold injury to this dcgrce would be a handicap in many jobs entai lin g outdoor work , for example farming and wo rk ing on oi l rigs . Apart from the relative ly short term psycho logica l stress this young man has suffered , this incident may well have a profound effect on hi s who le life .
In recent years the army has increascd it s training during thc harsh winter mo nth s of Janu ary and February. Even du ring the second half of November 1985, 31 cases of cold injury, including one case of hypothermia , admitted to hospital , were reported to the author. A great increase in the number of cases of cold injury being report ed has been noted in recent years . This can only be attributed partly to increased awareness. If this increase is to be halted, medical and non~medical perso nnel alike will have to remember and practise thc basic skills of survival in cold weather. Much experience has been gained in recent times of the hazards of operating in various cold weather conditions., including in the Falklands,I-3 Northern Europe or North West Europe. Information on combating the effects of cold is readily available~ to all who have responsibility for training, General Midwinter remains an able foe for all but the best prepared .
